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1IP

OR KENTUOKYSnow follow-

ed by clearing and colder

k HOPKINSVUiLI AGREEMENT

3 Once more Hopkinsville is to the
t ront as the best town on earth

It was Hopkinsyille that took a

r stand against night riding in the in

tterest of the Association three years
Jago and has never yielded an inch in-

the fight for law and order Its po¬

sition has been vindicated and the
night rider has retired from business

It was Hopkinsville that first of¬

fered armed resistance to midnight
marauders and shot a night rider for
every building burned in the unfin

ished raid
It was Hopkinsville that first put

soldiers in the field to combat force
with force and kept them there un-

lit
¬

the last night rider had laid down
Isis gun and returned to his plow

It was Hopkinsville that first de
manded public officers who would do
heir duty uninfluenced and unde-

terred by the criminal element and
that stands ready to back up the de
wand

It was Hopkinsville that first es
Boused the cause of the farmers in
we protest against middlemens
charges in marketing their tobacco
Gild has won that fight for them

y

jiving them the right to sell their
when they want to and in any

i form they want to
Hopkinsville is now practically anI

upon market and no man who does
not want to prize and store his to-

bacco
¬

need do so The agreement
may not be fully understood in all of
its befuddling provisions but it
means that tobacco may be sold loose

law will permit no unjust
discriminations Hopkinsville trueJ
tS its people has won the fight that
means more to the tobacco growers
than anything that has been done
The single item of prizing alone laltJ
ear cost them 630000 and sam
ling cost 9000 mpreto say nothing

of the types and trash appropriatedmil9nWith night riding eliminated and
graft minimized the Association can
and will live and Hopkinsville de ¬

serves the credit for both reforms
The people at last understand the

good part Hopkinsville has played in
the fight for their rights and all eyes
are turned to The Pearl City of
the Pennyrile as the Only Town
on the Map

The Kentuckian subscription list I

received a handsome increase during
the monto of January and new sub
scribers are being added daily In
subscription receipts the year 1908

was one of the four or five best I

years the Kentuckian has enjoyed
in its career of 30 years With but
one exception it was the best yearpaniclthe
system and other drawbacks No
paper ever had amore loyal constit-
uency

I

and for every old subscriber
we lose two new ones step in to take
his place The year 1909 bids fair to I

be a banner year in the extension of
its circulation

The jury was finally made up Sat
nmJay in the case of Col D B Coop-

er Bbbin Cooper and John D Sharp
at Nashville The hearing of test l

monywill begin today Four of
the jurors cannot read nor write
Slid two hardly understand English
All swore they had read nothing of

the killing It was necessary to ex-

amine
¬

3019 men to get the 12 jurors

Hows This
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for any

ease ot Catarrh that cannotfbc cnredj by flails
Catarrh Cure

We the undersigned have known F J Cheney

crthe last IS years and bellera him perfectly

honorable In all business transactions and flnaa
Ally obis to carry out any obligations made by

a Arm Watmwj KINNAN Ii MARVIN

Wholesale Druggists Toledo Q

Halls Catarrh Cure It taken Internally acting
AlMCtlf netathe blood and mucous surfaces of

1 1Clo rkd t
pr t NM 4 by aUDrinW

tor sw tt UiL

QitifornUi has a state S8ntP
named Mare Anthony

A negro was lynched at Houston
Miss for murdering a preacher

A negro who attacked a white girl
was lynched at Lakeland Fla Fri
day night =
t Portuguese papers are tipping of

the egagement of King Manuel to
Princess Beatrice a niece of Kini-

I Edward

Capt Frank L Strange has been

given a clear track in the race for

mayor of Bowling Green on the

Democratic side

Two mail robbers held up a trait-

near Denver early Saturday morn
ing and secured probably 35000

from registered mail packages and

made good their escape-

E A OSullivan a citizen with a
luxuriant beard at Kenner La

Ihas had the mayor and several other
citizens indicted in federal court
for cutting off his whiskers as a

practical joke

The United States Forest Service

has a plan for the utilization of the
wornout farms of the countrya
scheme to make them a paying
proposition The idea is simply to
plant trees

They are about to render Senator
Knox ineligible for Secretary of
State because the senate helped to
increase the salaryof the office he
seeks After all President Taft may
have to get somebody in place of
the big trust attorney

I

Forty five years ago they called
Abraham Lincoln an abolitionist
Now history calls him an emanci ¬

pator Some day the government
may pay for the slaves set free and
he can then be called a liberator

The Kentucky State Journal has
just issued a big special edition that
makes Frankfort appear almost as
good a city as Hopkinsville which
is saying a good deal At any rate
we are rather proud to have Frank-
fort in the class of cities headed by
Hopkinsville

The Lincoln centennial exercises-
in Larue county have caused re-

newed
¬

interest to be taken in the
plan to purchase the farms and ad-

jacent
¬

lots at Fairview where Jef-

ferson
¬

Davis President of the
Southern Confederacy was born
Valuable options secured by the
Jefferson Davis Memorial Associa ¬

expire in April and it is be-

lieved
¬

they cannot be again secured
at the former figures

The Democratic committee of
Hopkins county agreed upon Rom
M Salmon for state senator Satur ¬

day and Chairman Chilton of this
county who was present endorsed
Mr Salmons nomination as it was
conceded that Hopkins should fur-
nish

¬

the candidate Mr Salmon is a
nephew of Judge L T Brasher of
this city and is a native of Chris-
tian county He is a prominent cit ¬

izen and party leader in HopkinsentireJyI
ocratic ticket

CIRCUIT COURT

Began Special Term of One
Week Yesterday

The special term of Circuit Court
of one week began yesterday for
civil business only

The following are the jurors
J R Brame4R0Wm Cravens ti

R E Cox
R J Hopson
W H Adams
J L PPool-
J W McCarroll
T W Litchfield
G J Jackson-
R C Crenshaw
Brack Rose-

WillForgy
J W Ford
W H Butler
Ed Mitchell
Chas Lile
T M West
Frank McKenney
L H Wither
J A WhiteJj White l >

JW Johnston
The first case tried was the Smith

Premier Typewriter CQ fW L
f11d tIM rein salve peeenlptoI

II1LtE rlvll THERE

Mayor Northington and the financ
committee accepted the hidof the
Providence Bank and Trust Co or

Cincinnati Ohio for 31600 of 20

year 4 per cent Clarksville city

premturof
NCourfatrtiet residence 312 South Camp-

r bell Both phones

The capital stock of the Pembroke
Warehouse Co has been increases
to 10000 and amended articles of
incorporation filed f t

Mrs Eleanor Russell aged 105i
believed to be the oldest woman in

Kentucky died a few days agoMn
1Todd county i says the Times

Dont bother about keeping youcaulLyear buy ap r
cut flowers and gotplants in profu
sion Buys them wherevth y ate
grown MV

Wendel Phillips and Miss Clara
Denton of Cairo Ky eloped to
Evansville last Thursday and were
marriod

Peach trees of Warren county

have been found to be infested with
San Jose scale

LMis Susie Stites entertained a
weekend house party last week
chaperoned by Dr and Mrs E H

Barker The following young peo ¬

ple were in the party Misses Mary
Huey of Springfield Tenn Lucile
Ellis BettieLee Smith Sallie George
Blakey Fannie Lacey Willie Rjst
and Bet Ware Messrs John Stites
Guy Starling G Dennis Shaw Rob
Fairleiph L Aubrey Tuggle Will

R Wicks and John Thomas

If you Want to see how your goods
will look after dyeing with Putnam
fadeless Dyes send a small sample
to the Monroe Drug Co Quincy
Ill stating color you wishand same
will be dyed with Putnam Fadeless
Dyes FREE and returned to you so

you can see just how your goods
will look when dyed Ask L L El
gin your druggist

The warm rains are causing many
unmistakable signs of an early

springRates
on certificate plan account

Knights of Columbus meeting Lou

Alrentstouisville
ceipts on or before Feb 25 1909

G R Newman Agent Illinois Gun
tral Railroadf

Account of Mardi Gras thatf C

will sell return tickets to New Or¬

leans for 1800 Dates of sale Feb
17th to 22nd inclusive return limit
March first For further informa ¬

tion call agent-

Excursion fares to Birmingham
Ala and return Dates of sale
March 2930 Teturn limit Tickets
will be good to leave Birmingham
not later than mindight of April 4
1909 Nare 990

Excursion fares to Aaslahd Ky
and return Dates of sale May 17
and 18 Return limit Tickets will
be good to leave Ashland not later
than midnight of May 28 1906
Fare 1390 G R Newman agent
Illinois Central

Bowling Green soldiers at Russell
ville during the Browder trial were
fired on in their tent and returned

j

the fire about 25 shots being ex-

changed
¬

T M Barker Bro have sold
their store at Edgoten to Henry
Jenkins of Bells

J

Your physician gets the best
results from

PRESCBIPTIONS
filled here

t LLElgin
Hori W B Smith prominent pol¬

itician and former candidate for the
Democratic nomination for govern1
or was seriously burned at Rich-
mond Ky while standing before
the fire in his night robe

Dyspepsia is pur national ailment
Burdock Blood Bittersis the nation ¬

al cure for it It strengthens stom-
ach membranes promotes flow of
digestive juices purifies the blood
builds you up-

Charged With Robbery
Dock Puryear a onelegged negro

was arraigned yesterday in police
court on a charge of robbing a no
gro man named Preston Davie ofheldfover

< v <Uf
j ORDERLIES
Are a scientific corhmonaenae cure

2ficfhJt r yz

I CRYING FOR HELP

Lots Of It In Hopkinsville-
j But Daily Growing LessI

a

The kidneys cry for help
Not ari 9lgavn the Mole body

so delicate l onsttu tfid fe
Not one so important tojiealthy
The kfdnejte are the filters of he

blood >

When qeyfmilJheblood becomes
foul and

There > ahbe no health where
there Is poisoned blood

Backacheis one of the first indica-

tions of kidney trouble
It is the kidneys cry for help

Heed it
Doans Kidney Pills are what isI

wantedAre
what overworked kidneys

need
They strengthen and invigorate

the kidneys help them tto 1oo t eJr
work never fail to cure any case
kidney disease

J D Cnristian living on Clarks
vllle St Elkton Ky says 1

My kidneys were disordered for
along time and although I took
many remedies I never received re-

lief
¬

until I used Deans Kidney Pills
They were so entirely satisfactory
that I am constantly recommending
them to other sufferers of kidney
complaint Doans Kidney Pills cer¬

tainly rid my system of kidney com-

plaint
¬

in a remarkably short time
Plenty more proof like this from

Hopkinsville people Call at L A
Johnson Coa drug store and ask
what their customers report

For sale by all dealers Price 50
cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York Bole agents for the Uni 1i

ed States
Remember the nameDoanslido

take no other

Atwood Underwood
License was issued Saturday to

Mr John H Underwood to wed Miss
Hattie Atwood

110

Q L H1SGEN C W HISGEN

PflSGEN BRO-
CONTRACTORS

Painting Paperhanging Graining
Hardwood Finishing Signwrit

ing Decorating-

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory
PHONE 214 HOPKINSVILLE KY

SEEDS 4-

r

BUCKBEES SEEDS SUCCEED I

SPECIAL OFFER
iUde to bond New Bailnrw A trial Will

makeyouour permanent customer
Prize ColtectlonaadlhIrodeueelsst

rlloa4atbstvariestiesODAUANTEEU TO PLEASE
Write today Mention this Paper

SEND 10 CENTS
to corn otqnepacilcranducdethisvaluablebJrIntrtells aU about the Best ruietta of Ste4 Plante etc-

H W HuckbeelUl Busao6oi icanEuw

WANTED I

Butter Eggs

Poultry Hides
and Furs

Pay cash and high

pricesII
Write or phone us

before selling

The Haydon

Produce Co

HERBERT L HAYDON Mgr
Cumb Phone 2631 Home 1322

East 9th St Near L N

1h
DepotI

Ifpo

SURVEyiNG
1 SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

ACCURACY GUARANTEED

Me ChaM Crttract1nl Co
Jhf

r r

AnI1QUnOemens
CIRCUIT jutxnt

We ate authartotU to jpaoun t
JOUNC HUFPV

ot Christian county Asa cm lldite ftr circuit
0l the Ihlril JuJlulalJUctlut subject 16

the aidedtjItheAImrUl Itrrl
1

We ate tUdriHd to aunounx
F1tANK RIVES

PJq itlnltt alqta tIle f cl

ie Atbfec-
tthedctlonofthnBoutocrttic tpar ty

ef1RR1PF

the are authorized to announce
U R DA VIS-

a candidate for sheriff of Christian county sub ¬

ject to the action of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce
J 11 RENSUA W-

as a candidate for sheriff of Christian county
subject to the action of the Republican party

CIRCUIT CLERXI
We are authorised to announce

y d n CLARK

as a candidate for circuit crurtVlerl Christian
county subject to the action oIEhe Republican
party Vv

JMIan

Wo ire authorized to announc-
eWWJQHNSON

as a candidate tot Jailer ot Christian county sub ¬

ject to tho action of the Republican party

COUNTY COURT C8KK 1

We are authorized to announce

W R DUUMFlELD

as a candidate for County Corfrt Clerk of Chris
tian county subject to the action of the Republi ¬

can party

J
What Makes You
Look So Grouchy

Is it your feet Do your
Corns Hurt I

Wall Ve can atop them from

hurting for one bottle ofourIL 1famous iggini Cora

1willrelief y lOo 2fcr Bottle
W Ji

Remember you dont have
any 6f those troublesome
pads like other corn cures
use

jCook Higgins
Druggists Incorporated
AT ANY OF OUR THREE STORES

lioidayRuth I

t iJwjllbe
J give the >

Watchaid
Clock Repairing

Department Q

Our Special Attentipji

Our patrons know from past expe
rience that no where else can they
get the satisfaction fromtheir time-

piece
¬

I as they do when

M D KELLY
repairs them Our prices cannot be
beaten when the quality of the work
is considered

= = =
Balloon Wek

FREE EHE

A Balloon with each bottle of DR
DRAKES CRAMP CURE sold at
our store this week

IWe Also Redeem
Your Coupons

AndersonFoWler
Drug Co-

Incorporated

=
SeeJH Dagg for contrattI

building and general repair tvorlf
of inds Phone 476

I = t

I Spring Hats I

Newest and latest
styles in Hawes stiff I

and soft hats just re ¬ 1

ceived Wherever you
travel you will find stiff
hats worn

i Because it is preemit
nently the Jiat ¬

ion The tandard of hat
J quality in every detail

Price 300

JTWALLCO
J t1 tI At Ir


